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NEGRO BELL BO Y  
IS FLOGGED BY  
MEN UNDER MASK

MVSKOGEK, Okla., N ot. 23.— A. 
Ooldatctn, a tirgro  beIll>oy at a leadina 

hrre, wan taken from the hotel 
ni(ht by 20 maeked men and ae- 

ly noaaed. lie  waa left in a flold 
'■hort dialance from town.
Tha nearo confessed to Improper re

lations with white women at the hotel 
where he eras employed, according to a 
newspaper reported who accompanied 
ths band.

RAILROADMEN 
ARE KILLED IN
ANAUTOW REa• *

U58 ANO EI.R8. Cal.. Nov. 23.— Four 
Santa Fe offtciala In Arisons were killed 
and five Injured when an automobile In
spection car overturned on the Hants 
Fe tracks near Wlckenburr. Arts., a 
abort distance from the California bor
der. acrordlns to wani received at the 
railroad headquarters here today.

T lie dead arc: William Msthle. divi
sion Buperlntendcnt. Wlnalow. Aria.: H. 
C. 8tory. osslatant auperintendent. Pres
cott. Arts.; William Bowman, roadmaa- 
ter; J. A. Jasper, dlviaion engineer.

$12,000 LOS S  
CAUSEDBYFIRE 

IN AN OIL MILL
CORPL'8  C H BI8T I. Texaa, Nov. 23— 

Fire of undiscovered origin, orlginatlnir 
In ths hull house of the Corpus Chrlstl 
cotton oil mill, yesterday Infill tnl itam- 
ajie to the property estimated at 112.000. 
miwtly covered by Insurance. The loss, 
according to Pat tlrogan. mnmiger of 
the concern. Included lOOO tons of hulls, 
valued at tSi'OO. and ttotiO loss on build
ing. I <

It was tM  opinion of Fire Chief M  
8)ioemaker & i t  the fire hud liecn smol- 
de>me for &  considerable time among 
ths In i^ i. ower part of the huild-
Ing bm osily yesterday assumed siiffl- 
dent proportions to attract attention. 
The fire deparment lespondeil to he 
alarm, hough the plant Is ouside the cll>' 
limits, and worked for several hours.

HUMAN BONES 
ARE OFFERED IN 

MURDER CASE

MEXICAN BANDITSIHRST EXECUTIVE a U B  THROWN AT THANKSGIVING 
CAPTURE SON 0 F SESSION IS HQJ) I PRINCE OF WALES UNION SERVICE 
CISCO AHORNEYI ONLANDFORCES IN BOMBAY, INDIA, IS TO BE HELD

^^=:R8 ArI-^K 8. Nov. 23.— A small tin 
box containing a pound and a half of 
bones was pu.ssed around today to the 
members o f the Jury which Is tiylng 
the “ Bluebeard" of France. 8. lotndru, 
for the murder o f ten women and a 
boy. The prosecution claims that the! Butts o f this city. Judge Butts ro- 
contents o f the box are all human bones eelved a telegram  from  his son yes

terday stating that

One of the four Americans cap
tured in the mountains near Chihua
hua Monday hy bandits and held for 
ransom was Kdgar Butts, mining en
gineer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

W AKIlINOTtl.V , Nov. 23—The dele, 
gations from the five iiowrrs went Into

V .tN C orV E U . II. C , Nov. 23— A club 
wa.' thrown at the Prince of W iles ar

Preparations have lieen completed 
for a union thanksgivini: servli-e at

the first exei'UtIve conference t » l:iy  on he wa.s entertaing a building In B-imloiy Meihislist church tomorrow

of the defendant’s victims. Some o f the 
fragments o f hones arc so small that

he and three 
other Americans were mptured on

scope.
they have to be examined by a micro-1-Monday and held by the bandits (or

four hours and then released. The 
message states they were not injured.

Mr. Butts Is associated with the 
American Hraelting and Refining 
company, the (Jugenheimer interests.

Mr. Butts has been working in 
Mexiro for a number of years and has 
never before had any trouble with 
bandits.

HUNTER LOST LIFE 
IN RED RIVER

I

GUNMAN KHJLED 
IN K A N S A S  BY 
CITY DETECTIVE

WICHITA. ‘Kans., Nov. 23. —  A 
• ,-unman positively Identified, accord- 
. ng to police, as Eddie Adams, iioto- 
■ ibv's bandit, wanted in several 
states, was shot and instantly killed 
here by Detective Ed Bowman after 
both Bowman and his companion. 
Detective Charles Hoffman, were 
dangerously wounded.

The slain man was identified as 
Idams by finger prints, officers say. 
Winter when officers searched Adams’ 
#Oom here they report they found a 
igrge calibre rifle, two sawed-nff 
shotguns and two large calibre re
volvers, all loaded. Several dyna- 
gaite caps were found on his person 
After he had been shot and instantly 
killed, police report.

I^GION POST TO HOLD 
IMPORTANT MEETING

TRXARKA .VA . Texas. Nov, 23.— Ef 
forts to recover tbs body of C. Patrick 
Irving. 30, overaons veteran o f the Nine-' 
tteth diviKion, who was drowned in the| 
Red liver Into yi>Htenlay afternoon w hile I 
duck hunting, bad failed up to a Inie 
hour today. ThS river is lialng rapidly 
and It ia feared the body mny have been! 
carried down the stream.

Irving and two companions were In a 
rowboMt. attempting to cross the river 
to their enmp. when ths boat struck a 
submerged log or pile of driftwood and 
raiwiard. Tib- trio clung to a pile of 
driftwood In the renter o f the river Mid 
railed for help for an hour, but no one 
heard them. *

Irving, s tiff and almost exhaustei! 
from oold. finally decided against the 
advice o f his companions to attempt to 
swim to the shore. He hod gotten half 
way to the Irnnk when he suddenly dis
appeared and wr-.is not seen again.

Ha was the son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. IrW og o f this city. He went over 
the tap la  France a dosen or more times 
and <aiM out of the wrar unscratched.

F I V E  KILLED 
IN AUTO CRASH

BANKER IS SHOT 
ACCIDENTALLY 

NEAR WINTERS
W IN TE R S. Texas. Nov. 23.— D. -M. 

Hillyard, cashier of the First National 
luiiik lit Winters, Is in a critirul condi
tion, the result of the accidental dis
charge- of a shotgun yesterday. Hlll- 
yiiril was at home talking to M n . liill- 
yard, who returned home Sunday from 
a three montlis' stay in the hoepltul. 
They were sitting on the back porch of 
their home when they saw a covey of 
liIrdH some distance fi-om the home. 
HlUyard told his wife he would kill one 
o f the birds for her and with a shotgun 
he walked through the back yard. Hear
ing the report of the gun and Hlllyard's 
call for help. Mrs. Hillyard and neigh
bors rushed to him. They found th.it 
In crawling through the fence the gun 
was dl:<chargtMl. the load tearing away 
two riba and inflicting injurieu that 
may prove fatal.

the fiuestiun of land armaments with 
the Freni h group hoping that negotla- 
tlon-s would is- pressed to the point of 
formal expression of some character be
fore the dejiarture of Premier Brland 
for France. j

No definite decl.-tratlnn of policy has 
resulted from the deliberations.

The drlwte li-d the de|,-g-aies to the 
consideration o f the spei Ifle proMems of 
land armaments. It w h s  decidisl to ap- 
point a sutM-onunlttei' to tb-al with such 
subjects as alrplane-s. i-nisonous gase- 
and other auxiliary means of warfare.

Premier Brland. who is attending the 
last meeting of the land armament 
group before his departure for France, 
made a brief presentaliun of the |k>sI- 
tlon of France. The premier expres.se,l 
himsi-lf ns plesserl with the direction the 
discussions have taken.

last night, areoriling to a dis|; deli re. 
ceived by the Vancouver World.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
ALMOST FINISHED

DEATH SENTENCE 
IS AFFIRMED FOR 
GEORGE GRACE

morning at 10 o’elork. All the 
Protestant churches are Joining in 
the service.

The Thanksgiving sermon will be i 
delivered by Uev. E H Holmes, pas
tor of the First Christian rhureh. I 
The musical program will Is* in 

.charge of Mrs. Charles W. Atkins. = 
The offering taken at the ser\t<-e will 
tie u»ed in home euarby work.

WARNING IS  
SOUNDED IN 
A LETTER TD' 
N E W S P A P E R

A l'S T IN . Nov. 21.—Tile death sen
tence of ticors'- McKinley lirace, negro 
who was cnnvlcte,l In Bi-xar oounty on 
a ( harge of criminal assault, was'today | 
affirmed for the second time by the! 
court of irimlnal appeals. This b the! 
final Judgment in the case and the ne-' 
gro must pay the jn-nalty. ^

.\nothei- McClellan county case w-as 
dbunisscil by the oniirl today on ai count i 
of the fact that the grand Jur; which  ̂

' brought the Indictment containol two 
' women meml>ers.

OUSTER CHIEF 
OF POUCE IS 
NAMED MAYOR

The Hed Cross annual roll call 
which started in Cisco Monday has i 
been practically completed, but It 
will probably be Friday before final 
reports are in from all of the com
mittees, according to .Mrs. Frank 
Harrell, the general chairman for 
the drive.

A house to house canvass of the 
city has haen made and the workers 
have tried to see ever/one In tha 
business and industrial section ef the 
city. In some Instances this has not 
been possible. Anyone who has not 
had the opportunity to Join can get 
a receipt for their dollar and a Red 
Cross button by applying to the 
treasurer for the drive, Z. B. Ed- 
worthy at the John Sherman store, 
709 Main street.

HORSE RACING 
MAYBEPARTOF 

DALLAS F A I R

Cr.F-VEI..^Nr). O., -Nov. 73 — From de- 
throned chief of police to mayor of 
Cleveland in eight yearw was the ac
complishment of Fred 8. Kohler.
Strangely enough Kohler, who tH-came 
prominent as the "('.olden Rule ChieF’ 
during Mayor Tom U. Johnson's regime, 
wa- elected without making a campaign 
speech. Insteail. for five months h- 
eonductrd a houne-to-house canvass, 
which he carried into every ward and, 
proljaldy Into every pn-cinct In the city. | letter rccites that the

K-X.^TL-WD, Nov. S i. —  T h «
I existence of a K.u Klux klan ia 
: Flastland has been >u.spectcd foi 

some time, but ic- existence wat 
j not known mitir this mornirg 
! when a letter signed by ♦’(!€ klan 
' and lyearing the official seal was 
leceivcd by the Oil Belt News of £

! this citv. 5
.Tl.

The letter wa« addressed to th«
•r'

, iicople of Kastland and vicinity. 
The introductory paraifraph read:^’’ 

“You have E>een lookmif for usi.^ 
You have not seen u>, neverthe- ; 
less we are here and in nurabert  ̂
that would astoni.sh you.”

I'he letter recited the principle* 
for which the klan stands, tho 
first of which was 1(8) per cent 
•Xmericanism and for the .Ameri
can (government above all other a 
governments on earth.

.\niong the things which the 
klan op-

t

How many miles did I walk’  Thou-|p ,,^ .j th e  fo l lo w in g :
have no ld «« Juxt 
mayor-elect said.

WITH A TRAINiGERMANEMBASSYiCENTERNOTTO

-sands, but 1 
many," the 

I cour^. not every doorstep had a srel- 
I come aisn hanging up for me. but I 

P.\I,r..\.s. Nov. 23.— Horse racing; one line that I used whenever I 
mny be revived at the state fair of | found a chilly reception, and It never 
Tex.-is. The first step towanl bringing. fuj|„i ,o thaw a cold group. I f 1 Intro 
the favorite sport balk to the fair was ,|u,,.,| niynclf and no one seemed en 
taken y esterday when the park board | thusustic. I wound up w ith -W ell, if 
decided to rent the fair park raee track | you'll vole for m- I'M api»reilate it and

If you don't I'll nec-er know about It." 
Kohler announcetl his candidacy a*

I»nH iHTON, Colo., Nov. 23.—Flva 
I« r>ons were killed, one was fatally In
jured and two others aoriously Injured 
when the automobile in which theyi 
were riding was struck by ttnion Pa-, 
clflc pns.senger train No. 21. west-liound, 
at a crossing near bore yestcrdiiy aft
ernoon.

.\icoidlng to word received here, the 
dead are; Jose St. Clair, his wife and 
three children. The fatally injured Is a 
boy. Two girls were serious^ injured.

G O T T E N  READY 
FOR AMBASSADOR

DIKS OF Itl'K.VH.
' MCKINNEY. Texas. Nov. 23.— Wll- 
ijiam Warren, 4-year-old son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. B. H. Botsford, died last 
night from bums received in a fire 
whieh occurred in a bam on the 
Botsford place In the Roland coin- 
inunity Sunday. The child had climb
ed to the loft 111 search of eggs, as
sisting his mother. Flames were dis
covered below and the mother clinili- 
ed to the loft on a ladder but was 
held back hy the flames, falling pros
trate to the ground. In his excite-

I T " vular- l̂I^Aetl̂ l̂  ol J. W. Butts
^•tlntvsr'"w- ^

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. —  For 
the first time In more than four years 
residents of Massachusetts avenue, in 
the vicinity of Scott Cerclc, today 
noted an air of activity In the red 

(brick structure whieh for many years 
housed the imperial German embat- 
ey.

Inqquiry developed the inforniation 
that house cleaning was in progress 
for the accredlteii charge d’affaires 
from Berlin who is expected to ar
rive in the next few w<»ek8. Baron 
Edmund von Thormann, who Is here 
to make the physiiai arrangements 
for taking over the Imilding, confer
red today with the Swiss minister, in | 
whose hands has been the German In-1 
terests since Count Von Bernstorff, I

PUYAHYPOST  
SEASON GAMES

.NEW O R I.EAN8, Nov. 23—Centre 
will not play any post-season games 
ihl.s year, It was announced toiiay by

and stables to a local horse enthusia.st I 
Many membor.s o f the hoard favored I 

horse racing at the f.alr and It was said' 
the local turfman probably wouM stage 
races at the next fair minus the Is-t- 
tlng featuies.

FLYING AUTO IS 
LATEST ADDITION 
TO AERONAUTICS
P.XRIS. Nov. 23.— flying automobile 

is the latest development of the French

-°gl (iraft, intimidation, u.iurpAtion 
and coercion in public office.

“W'c will not tolerate an impo
tent judiciary or executive nor ft 
dirty, conspiring constituency 
-eeking to nullify our law* and 
pervert justice," the letter con
cluded.

The message was signed 
Knight> of the Ku Klux Klan 
No. 1 V», Realm of Texas, and 
bore the official seal of the or-

Coach Chariett Moran, who with hlujoero worI«i. demoantmtions ‘
Colon^'In" arrtved h#‘rc for the have been conduotetl with an oniinarj' * 

Thnnk^Klvtnf; gunu' with Tulane. ! automobile with folding win^x and two
enifinejt, one for land and the other for 
air tnivel were h«*M near herr̂  recently. 
The machine performer all o f the un* 
ueual featn of both the airplane ant! the 
automobile.

an indi'ix'ndcnt UepubUcan thiN fail. Hie 
i»loc;an wae:

'•Clean up the city.'*
police thief in the l*nite<1

Staten."
"Make life, proi>erty and town eafe. dcr. 

and you will h.ivr a city mnmigcr." j jt j, rumored here that the lo -v  
Kohler’s lumchHCk started nearly - , , , , - . .—i,.,,.. viai snd enn.

from th. day m 1913 when he was dis- ‘’ ‘a "  number* -MH) and COn-
misstsi as chief of i>oiii-e by the civil tains mcmbcr.s who are prominent 
service commission on charges filed by Kastland COUntV.
Newton II. Baker, at that time mayor. ' 
of conduct uiihei omlng an officer. Join
ing the police foit,- in IHSS, Kohler 
walketi a beat only'four years. I'romo- 
tions came fast and he was made chief 
in 1*02 During his Incumliency he 
pronnilgated the “Holden llule ”

Drunks were sent home. First offend 
ers In minor m.ltters »-err ivleiised with 

warning. Fe'w srrest.s instead of as

PROVIIIOUL BOffiMOl IB GBIBB BETIBES IFTER TBRU OITt

mont the child leaped Into the flames jj„,t envoy of the Kaiser, depart- 
below. The father arrived, rushing |e  ̂ in 1917. Baron von Thermann 
into the fire and rescued the body o f j^ jd  foday his mission w-as 
the child but not until It had sustain
ed fatal Injuries. Both parents were 
badly burned about the bands.

ENJOYED TIIEIK VISIT.
BRRCKENKIDOE. Nov. 23.— Dr. E.

B. Graham and Tom Hheppqrd of Cisco, 
the latter an ex-rsngrr, were in Breck- 
enridge yesterday as the guests of N.
C. Lea, night Jailer. They came for the 
purpose of securing some information 
from the sherlfrs department and before 
leaving lost night said; "W e have lieen j 
treated better In Breckenridge than In 
any courthouse or Jail we have ever vis
ited. W e could not have received finer 
treatment If \vg had been delegates to 
a convention.’ ’ They were rnthusliistic 
in their approval of the courtesy of the 
sheriff’s department and of N\ C. Lea.

that

riChout
diploiuatic status, but expressed con
fidence that a complete embassy 
force would have been Installed by 
Jan. 1, 1922.

Mrd. 'V i 
lew child 
nourlahment 
» f  chi Id eon, I  
children of ai 
where a numb.
The 
'W
(Iron of that place hi 
nouriahed. Mrs. Wllb 
did co-opemllon In the 
8tar from ths physi 
teachers and parents 
Hhe has found the local 
tists and teachers ready 
hearty co-operation here.

- t I h j B l ’ tjirthy;. w "r z T x n
( N l  t i -  \ X

November 29 and 30.

23.—  
Mexico 
en un- 

.M>rta of 
South- 
atlon. 
week 

pads, ’{'ha

he showing msue^ 1 Scenery, Clever Lines aAocii
r’ llburn says. Indl^ »e

------ - ‘ ....... Brilliant Costumes.

cets 75c and $1.00.

on sale at Red Front and 
'ity Drug Stores.

MANY QUARTS 
OF T E Q U I L A  

ARE CAPTURED
L.VRKDO, Texas. Nov. 23.—The big

gest capture In wet goods made in some 
time past In the Rio Ui'ande section was 
re|)ortc<l In a teleiihone message to Dei>. 
uty Collector of Customs A. D. Knlin 
here yesterday afternoon from Itealltos, 
Duval county. This morning a few 
miles distant from Kcalltos rangers un
der Captain W right and mounted cus
toms Inspectors encountered a gang of 
about 20 smugglers nnd a running biittls 
ensued for a time, resulting In the 
smugglers making their estape. It Is 
known that several were wounded while 
none of the mnKers or customs tnsiiec- 
tors were Injured. The American offl-

TWO KILLED AND
ON^OUNDEDIN SPEQAL SESSION 
TRAIN ROBBERY! OF CONGRESS TO

E N D T O N I G H T

bars were down hard and fa.-t to known 
t rooks and thugs.

fU)|Kisltion to Chief Kohler broke out 
in 1910, He was suspended by Mayor 
Herman Btiehr. but wa.s exonerate.! by 
the civil service commission. I'pon his 
dismissal by the mmmission o.i Mayor 
Baker'.s charges. Kohler sought ebs-tlon

rK K lN ’G. .N'ov. 23 —UpposMion b> tha 
ia-o|>b- of th* Trovinc* of .Aohwel ! •  
their new civil governor has caunod that 
offlcioJ to go laio sudden retirsnuent 
after only three days in office, accorfts 
ing to otficlol reiKirta i-ecelved In Pol^ 
Ing from the c-apltal of the province.

objection o f the Anhwei people to i 
new governor, one 1.1 8bao-ohen, 
due to his great age and the fact tiMU' 
1.1 lias, in the t>ost. been connected witft

to the city count II In 1913. but was de-, the tiro-Jiipanes.' Anfu party. Be the

I’ lT ’r s m ’RG, Tenn., .Nov. 23—Two 
men yveix- killed and another wounded I 
while they were attempting to rob a 
Baltimore & Ohio nruill train near Wash
ington Junction. Md., early today, ac
cording to reports ix'aehing the postal 
authorities here.

The train wa.s defended hy ni-irincs, 
who repulsed the attack of the bandits, 
so the report slated.

fest*d.
’The follow-ing year he trits! for .her- 

i i f f  on lh,» Bepublli-an tteket aiul again 
; was dofeate.!. In 1915 he ran for clerk 
I of the niutiieiiail eourt und Inst igain.
The next year he won the Retitiblicsn 

' nomination for county commissioner. 
Rut still he was unsuccessful, being de- 
rented In fhe election, 

j His |>ei-slstency was rewai-ded two

students, gentry and merebanta at 
hwcl ui-ranged for a reception coww ift s 
K-e winch was to g ive LI a w » ^  ersft 
come on his arrival at Anklng on 
tember 20.

I.i. however, got o<lvanc« word of tkft 
welcome that was being planned left 
him and so tmvele-i to Anking, the p r »  
vinclal ca.Utal. on a gunboat. He

11
y

ed at a iHiint below the town wttft ft 
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 23 —Sine die I years later, however, when he was elect | strong Isalyguard. and, rnterinft tfte d tft 

udjoiirnment of congress tonight Is ex- l<Nl county commissioner. He was the' through a little used gate, reached hid 
pected to bring' to an enil the extra ses-1 first Republican to he elected to the official residence xFhlle the 
slon whlclT was Ciillo.l April 12th, T h e ! rourlhoiise In eight years. He was re-j ,-ommittec " was still waiting at the 
regular session will bi- cony-ened In Uc-j elected in 1920 for two years. i ular landing stage and wonderhlft
cciiiN'r. ’File ilelmte on the tax bill wast Three bushel baskets full of letters [ pe didn't arrive.

BI RCH TR I.\I. BEGINS. lesumixl early today under the unanl-jand telegrams of congratulations hiive,
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 23.—The mous con.sent to an agreement for a | liven rei'elved hy the mayor-elect fromj 

trial of Arthur C. Burch, Indicted on a I final vote not later than 5 o'clock this all over fhe country.  ̂ |
charge of murder In connection with I afternoon. Immediately after the sen-1 Through Ihc newstmpers, Mr. Kohler, 
the death of J. ib'lton Kenneily, began ate ocls on the bill It will be preeemeil i appealeii to the chamber of commerce.; 
yesterday in the sufieilor court after a to the president to become a law when The Federation of Women's Clubs and, 
motion to try JIrs. Madalyniie Oben- he signs it. | various other organixatlons to suggest I
chain. Burch's co-defendant, had iioen None of the lax reductions which are' nameq of those liest fitted who will ac-1 

I deplcd. Drawing o f a Jury started nt| provided In the bill will he felt before eept 'sisltlons In his cabinet.

1

s '

once. Mra. Olw-nchaln's case wiui con
tinued until tomorrow, which attorneys 
said meant It would lie continued from 
day to day to follow the Burch trial.

cere, however, 
for th-

wiiiimnniiiiiitiimiiii

a record capture, 
ge 2500 quart bot- 

qulla, 31 head of 
s, all of which the 
in their flight to- 
, from whence they

next year and many of them will not 
1)0 reflcideil In the taxpayers' iKKket- 
t)ook until 1923. By that year It is esll-i 
mated that the nntlnn's tax hill will 
have b«*en cut 3835,200.000 from the 33.. 
400.000.000 which Ik the e.stlmated load 
of the luxes this year..

The anti medlcal beer Mil was signed

K.\N(iKKS GI'.IKDING NEGRO.
G U EENVILLE . Texas. Nov. 23.—

Three Texas rangcra aie guarding Mat
thew Olison, negro, chai'ged with killing! today by the president. 
Orblc Btandlec. a white man, near Ce
leste. The trial of Ollson started Mon
day, B. F. Ixioney. former attorney- 
general of Texas, and B. L. Rotter, Jr., 
have been a|ipointed defense counsel by 
the court.

('H.AK44ED WITH ('4IN8PIH.ACY.
P H iL A U E L r il lA . Nov. 23. — Eight 

warrants charging con.splracy in con
nection with the alleged disappearance

FOURTEEN DEAD 
IN BELFAST RIOT

BELFAST. Nov. 23— Belfast's long 
list of fatalities as the result of faction
al rlottng began to grow eariy today 
when one vi< tlm was added to the list

it Is Icarneil here, however, that tftk 
reception for Governor, or ex-Oo'
L i w-as |)ust|)orieit. but not cancelled, 
that on September 23 the Aged 
de|>arted for placed unknown 
t he reins aif govern ment in Anbteel 
too hot for him to handle.

ivk ing  is now looking for 
civil governor to send to Anking. 
this time, it Is sold, the goV' 
will first consult the people of

WACO MAN MHOOTft W’lTB.
G C LFF tiR T . Mlsa.. Nov. Tl TT lII^  

as M. Price, merchant o f 'Veoo, T lW ft xTftSl- 
fired five shots Into the body of hte w llG iftoHtog 
early yesterday os they alighted f t K g y )  OH thd 
train coming from Jackson, M' .
condition Is iei>orted lerlousdtary Of AfTtcut* 
Ing to the poilce, .Mrs. PrK  was Slateft Id 
serted her husband in W ace.ee ho — xor. that

:ed dft4

of yiore than 340.00(1 of cUHtomer.s' mon- o f 13 killed almost at the outset of the; Mrs.
ey, were iNsued yesterday for members 
of the stock brokerage firms of W. 8 . 
McClean d Co., and Cummings d Co..

A L T A K
Tom Quinn

K.\KMER.H TO  GET LOANS
OX COTTON AT 7 PER  CENT

WACO. Nov. 23.—>An arrangement and their employes.
has been made hy Lawience 'Veetbrook, i — — ---------------------------------------
manager o f the MrLrnnaii County Farm! 8TOIIM W A R N IN G 8,
association, whereby farmers of thlsj 'VAHHINOTON, Nov. 33.— Northeast 
county who desire to hold their cottonjidorm warnings were ordered on th* 
may secure leans at 7 per cent. The j etist Florida coast late yesterday by th* 
money la to be aeffured from the w ar ' weather bureau for a disturbance to the 

through the agri- ( eeaVeoutheoet o f New Providence, * Ig 
•k finance corpora-1 he 

Jao4 ia  Fort Worth.

finance comporatiq 
cultural and live 

;V

d Cisco Floral eompony ffom 
t TriSweT thov''leh»duiw i f«r

v'g'waadMiMMgd wa d-ud
Bameae*. Th* si 
v iM  WethwiMt, U

storm la oppareatft
-J

outbreaks attending the assumption of 'Catholic toultee' Altar _  
governmental powers by the new Ulster | afternoon. Mr*. C. H. Boat; 
parliament yesterday. | ktent opened th* meetiaft m

. j and then followed leH eoU.
member

* * * * ' d « ' * f t * * » * * * * * *
♦

TH E  W EATH ER . *
W e s t  T e x a s  —  Tonight odd ft  

Thursday. gensnUly f.alr. xHth ft 
(hge A  taaweratur*. ftft

A V  Q,

oaewrerlng
from the Blbto. Mr*, 
the inatructtxra 
prepared paper,

..eat eoMBcWs ef the

^ ta

/'■m
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TShe Cisco Rovind-Up
JB Frill 

Of^lK

suitV

By The Cisco 
ru h llra tion  '

iiitlnu ^  IhiblUhinK CiMiipaiiy. Inc. 
It" Cvcmic l>.. n»co,

P IB I .IS^KD KVKin THCK?llfO W .

EntsriMi at the postoffice Ciix’O. Texas, as scotid  class mail matter

FaalneM  O ffice

SubiMriplioii Unie, in Advance.
Your t*«|v-r xtoiw. I |*on lApIrnlioii.

TKI.IUMIOM.X:

.Mtnihcr of Oil lU-lt PiinlinB Inilii-trie-.
HOWNIT HlGK FREIGHT DOES TO THE FtRMER,

It has been frequently written of late, that Kansas—  
great lumber consuming country that it is— has been slow 
this fall in the buying of lumber. Grab the following 
thoughts explaining why. Also the letter of Deere & Com
pany. the big farm implement people, telling the farmer 
where most of the trouble lies.

W e  said m a recent issue, says the Gulf Coast Lumber
man. “That the Lumber Industry is Learning to Smile 
Again.” W . C. Mitchell, manager of the Powell Lumber 
Investment Company, of Wichita. Kansas, commenting to 
us on that article, made the following remarks, that are 
worthy of consideration:

“I have just finished reading your ‘1922 will be the big
gest home building year.’ in the November 1 issue. You  
bring out sonic great truth* in that article, and I for one 
wish to thank you for it. Your words. ‘Runaway markets, 
would be unwise, unjust and unforgivable,’ should be read 
and pondered over by every manufactuici, every wholesaler, 
and every retailer. While it is true that many mill men 
are learning to smile now who had almost forgotten how 
during the eighteen months preceding August 1, ou»̂  Kan
sas farmers have not smiled for two years and there is no 
cheer in the immediate outlook for them. I wish to call your 
attention to the fact that Kansas farmers must pay the value 
of 300 bushels of corn for a thousand feet of two by fours or 
number two common boards. Corn is selling for 15 cents a 
bushel and 2x4's at $45 per thousand, retail. If our mill 
Lien will just compare the buying power of farm products 
and the price of lumber in 1919 and again today, they will 
see why any further advance will be a detriment to themselves ”

A farmer in Culbertson. Nebraska, wrote a letter to the 
farm implement firm of Deere & Company, at Moline, llli- 

' nois. in which he made the following statement:
“ I need a wagon and the dealer wants the price of fioO 

bushels of corn; the same wagon I could buy with 200 
bushels of corn before the war. The harness man wants 
the price of a wagon load of hides for a No. 1 harness. I 
simply cannot see my way clear to buy wagon, harness, or 
an3Tthing else that I can manage to get along w|thout. ’

Never was a stronger argument made than that of this 
Nebraska farmer. However, Deere & Company replied to 
him with an unusually illuminating letter, as follows:

”Our present price, f. o. b. Moline, on a farm wagon, is 
100 per cent higher than our price of 1914. At fhir price 
we are selling this wagon at approximately 20 per rent less 
than our cost. The cost to you at Culbertson. Nebraska, 
however, does not bear the same relation to the prr war 
pnee, for the reason that in 1914 the freight on a farm 
wagon from Moline to Culbertson was $1.3“ a hundred; '.he 
present rate, including the war tax. is $2.32.

“A  farm wagon weighs 1200 lbs. The dif’erence in 
freight of 95c per hundred makes the tratisportation cn this 
wagon alone cost $11.40 more than it did before the war. 
The increased transportation costs upon the materials that 
go mto the wagon are even greater than this amount.

“When you come to pav for v.agon throurh the 
sale of corn in the Chicago market, you have a still greater 
disadvantage, due to the fact that corn has declined ^ince 
1914. The freight on corn from Culbertson to Chicago in 
1914 was 24 1-2 cents a hundred, or approximately 14 cents 
a bushel; today, with the 3 per cent war tax included, it is 
47 cents a hundred, or approximately 26 cents per bushel, so 
that you pay 12 cents a bushel more to get your corn to 
Chicago than you did in 1914.

‘‘You state that it requires 650 bushels of corn to buy 
a wagon today. At 12 cents a bushel increased freight this 
means that you are paying the railroads $78 OO more trans' 
portation on the corn necessary to Huy this wagon, there
fore your increased contribution to the railroad company in 
getting this wagon out there and shipping corn enough to 
Chicago to pay for it. is $89 40.

“You can well see from this that it is absolutely impos
sible for arty of us to get back to a normal basis of prices 
until the cost of transportation is very materially reduced. 
You ask us when conditions will change; we tell you. when 
transportation costs are gotten back upon a reasonable basis. 
The great difficulty in getting this adjustment now is the 
expense the railroads are put to for labor, for example, here 
in this community, while the going rate of labor is 30 cents 

, an hour, at the Rock Island shops 43 cents per hour is being 
paid for eight hours a day and time-and-a-half for overtime, 
with the proviso that if more than one hours’ overtime is 
worked, even though it be ten minutes, five hours additional 
compensation is charged. Locomotive engineers are getting 
from $3,500 to $5,000 a year. A  good deal the same con
dition maintains in our coal mines.

“W e  all must work through our congressmen and 
through a united public sentiment, to secure a readjustment 
of these railroad and mining costs before any of us can hope 
to resume business in a normal way. As far as we here are 
concerned, we have already made substantial reductions in 
our prices and exfiect to continue to do so in future as re
duced costs of production permit. W e  are continually ope
rating at a very substantial loss. The business world, out
side of transportation and mining, has gone as far as it can 
until it gets relief through these channels."

Persons >ho de le to begin proreodingsVagamst news- 
p. pen* in Alabama on allerations, of libels tiiLst start thei’- 
juitj in the lOi nt^ in which the newspapers iVe published, 
under a decision of the supreme court, reversingShe decision 
of the Hlomu cirtniit court in a case by which Congress- 

.uii G.' ;c i ' i id' , -ton cl .. lined a judgment (or $30,000 
t the Hi; mint,ham Am Herald.

The supretm court in an opin'on prepared by Judge 
oomcrville. which war concuired in by Chief Justice An
derson and Justices McClellan, Thomas and Miller, held 
that the suit was improperly brought in Blount county, that 
it should have been prosecuted in Jefferson countj, where 
the newspaper is published, and the plaintiff is a resident, 
and that the Blount county circuit court committed a re
versible error when it refused to sustain pleas in abatement, 
which would have brought an end to the suit in Blount 
county. Justice Sayre and Justice Gardner dissented from 
the opinion of the majority.

This was one of the most important cases ever brought 
to tl^ Alabama supreme court, and the decision will estab
lish a ruling on a new point. Never before in the history of 
the Appellate courts in Alabama has this issue been brought 
up for adjudication. Had the decision been against the 
newspaper it would have been possible for any person to 
maintain a .uit against a newspaper regardless of the place 
of publication, in any county in Alabama. If a newspaper 
had only one subscriber in a county, or disposed of one 
copy of the paper in that county, a suit could have been 
maintained under the ruling of the lower court. Although 
the supreme court reversed the decision and remanded the 
case to the Blount circuit court for further action, the only 
further action the lower court can take under the decision 
is to dismiss the case, as the supreme court has held that 
the pleas in abatement filed by the newspaper should have 
been sustained. I
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lLoui(«v1U» CourierJournal I 
Havin* no miiair in thrlr noulr nnrt 
** only tipo np'itiin sr monf'y into th" 

of American manufactiir«n> ol 
IntfrnmantR. tho tarlff-tinkf 

•m  hava rlappoa on a tax on xl! 
v in f darter* that may h# im

ported from fom rn  eonntria.i. Music 
lavera throuahout th* countr>" ar* in- 
difnant "Muaie." ■writ** on* of the** 
In tb* Pprlnrfteld (Mae*.) Rapiihllran. 
*'1»  too important a naeeaelty to th* 
v  *lfar* of our p*opl* for ua to ov*rlook 
tha poMibillty of helnc abl* to briny It 
more suecaaafullr within tb* financial 
rtiaan* of th* public by reason of th* 

'minatlon at tbta tax. ' Quit* no! But 
ire*/

T'anroM-. about tli* informin* x-alii* of 
muau in th* life of ,\in»rira7 What 
r.iti- they for .‘-pirltuai iir.|;ri that any 
poopi* may <;.;t 1v* from eultivatlon of 
th* musical r.*n** and the m"-.ical spir
i t '  .Music may hav* charm! "to -often 
rock* or hentl the knotted oak. ' but. 
wh*n imported from abroad, it ha', no 
power to sooth* aavay* breast' )ik* 
th fi*  tariff tinkers now sneamped at 
Wesbmyton. "M y Old Kentucky Home" 
may b* all right, but to listen to it, th* 
people hav* got to pax- an extra t.ax 
upon musical Inatniments. that makers 
of musical instruments at Podunk. Pa . 
may hold up miiaic lovsr* and make 
them deliver until th* Podunk nightin
gale* have "got theirs."

car whean statesoien Ilk* Jo-
*v  or Prank W. Mon 

or Boiea

Non partiMuiilie ague.
(Houston Post )

Th* defeat of the Nonpartisan league . 
In North Dakota lesula Heaitl* Times

TE APH ER  OX T K IY L .
AT’PriN. .Vov. 21.—Taking o f j  

mony bt can here yesterday in Ihc, 
of \V. C. lim ner. Ham a county 
teacher, charred with a lte r in g ',^ .

s * 0  e » « • » * *

ul
mil

lion papers for state teacher J  certlfi- 
oates. Manner xvas formerly a member 
of the Iward of ex.imlner. of Harris 
coiiniy and it i ullr).ed that he altered 
nurstioti.x of apniicnnta. Mlaa Annie 
Webb Hluntoii. superintendent of edu- 
cat Ion. and W. 15. Smiley, .•‘ upenntend 
enl of I he ll.irris county achools. were 
the only wltnca-ea he.ird yeeierday. 
Hnilley leBllfitd that the defendant's 
reputation was "good.'*

• SHEPARD CANNON k KELLY • '
Attemers and coiiacelor* at Law * "

e ,

Qcaaral Practice In Hiale and • 
Federal Courta. *

riSCO, TEXAS •

a e e  e e e e e e a
Phone

ATaLtoui Lady Wat Sick For Tkret Years, Siiilering Paia, Nenrou and Depressed—Read Her Own Story of Recovery.

CITATIO N  BV P I  BLIC.VrXON. 
Th* rotate of Texas— To the Sheriff or 

Any Comdable of »a t la n d  Countyr 
Greeting:

You aie hereby commanded to sura, 
mon Sam Davis hy making pubUrution 
o f thia citation oiice in each week tor 
four .'Ul ecasiv* week* previous to the 
return day hereof, in sotne newspaper 
published m PretiacI 6. Kastland conn, 
ty, Texas, to appear at the next regu
lar term o f justice's ck>urt. precinct G. 
t-ksstlnnd county. Texas, lu l<* luilden In 
niy office In Cisco. Texas, on fh* 17th 
day of November, .k. D. 1921, then and 
there to an.«wer a auit filed in said court 
on the 24th day o f October, 1921, num
bered 243* on the docket of said court, 
whsrsin J. A, luitief Is plaintiff and said 
Bam Uavis Is d*frncUnt. Mild suit being 
on an oi>cn and verified account alleged 
to have been mad* hy d*f*ndant be 
Iween .laauary 12. 1921. and 4>-iober 15, 
1921. iiicin.iva. .imounltOK to Ihi- eum 
of 923.'j ;>, all of which sum is now due 
and unpaid.

Heiein fail not, but h.i\-s liefore said 
cemrt on the said first day of the next 
term, thl-x ■writ, with your return there, 
on. showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Olven under my hand and seal on this 
the 24lh day of October. A. D. 1921.

A. i: BATES', 
Justice of the Peace. Precl. «, 

Eastland County, Texas.
OffUeC* Rc'lunt.

C.xme to hanil on the 24th day of Oc
tober. \ D 1921. at 4 o'clock p m . and 
I executed the within citation at Cisco. 
In E:a*tlaiid coun ij, Texas, by publishing 
t'.i. came In the Cisco Roundup, in 
Pr* 1 *. .said loiin iv. once In e.vch week 
ft>r four sucrej-six-e waek.s previous to 
the renirr day thereof, soul publications 
having been made re»pectlvely on 
■md a pnnted copy therc.if I* her«wifh 
I turned The dist.ince traveled by me 
in . 'C'Ciitlng thi.s process ir one mile

iu w t b t t t

M d u e td . ' 1
ColumUaDry Battcrim

loafer
"-Im  M U mmI buSMT*
'•"4ft ikmBeststs 

•ngiot*
— dry h t w r y  

!•  clMct. c«IUr. 
k«ra , etc*

» Hpr iifution ««o tK« Ford 
wbUe«tarting.
! •  cold %Mibcr **b«Uu**

How many
uses you have for
Columbias!

I ‘
R

A

7 1 U  •m U U  f mmmi dry 
AoWpft. atMrf mk099 
imd«*tdmst€0ll$ i$

Cl# J«W* 
mg fysH mt mtr̂  khmgi

Fo r  hells, buirew, thermottaU, 
alarms, etc., use Columbia "Bell 

Ringer.” Little package of big power. 
You need but <mt.

For gas engine ignition; for tractor 
ignition; for ijpiition on the Ford while 
starting; always Columbia “Hot Shot” 
Ignition Battery No. 1461. Starts 
quick, regardless of cold weather. 
Solid package o f 4 cellpower (6 volts). 
Fiu under the front seat of the Ford.

Sold by electricians, auto supply shops 
and garages, hardwatc and general sinrw,. 
and Implement dealers. Look for the name 
Cotumbia on the label.

C o l m i i b i aD r y  B a t t e r i ^
w 24 25 : i  27

Pafnf Rock, AU.—Mre. C. M. UtegalL 
of near here, recently related the fob 
tewing interertlcg aecoant of her re
covery : "I wae la a weakened con
dition. I 'was s'.rk three yeers in bed, 
f'-iffcrlng a great dell of pain, weak, 
nerrous, depressed, 1 'sas so week, 
I cnuldnY walk across the floor; Just 
had to lay and my littlu ones do tbs 
work. I wu£ almoet dnsd. I tri*d 
every thinr I beard of, aiil a number uf 
doctorj. Still I didn't get any rclieL 
I couldn't sat. and slept poorly. I 
li'-'lltve If I hadn't heard of and takea 
Cardui I would hare died. I bought 
six bottles, aft'T a nelghtwr told ms 
what it did for her.

“I began to est and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any iron 
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to th* 
good that Cardui did me. I don't 
think there Is a better tonic made 
and I iKliove it saved my life.”

For over 40 years, tboasasds of wo 
men have used Cardui successfally, 
In the treatment of many womanly 
ailmente.

tf you suffer as these women (tii$ 
take Cardui. It may help you. too.

At ail druggUia. E Si

Auclion Sa e
III

Haltom & Mitchell’s fine stock of Dia
monds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Fountain Pens, Ivory, etc., will be 
sold at auction beginning

Saturday, November 26 
at 2:00 p. m.

Two sales daily, 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
This is the finest stock of high grade 

goods ever shown in Cisco. Come and get 
your Christmas gifts at this sale.

W E ARE NOT QUITTING BUSINESS, BUT  

THE HALTOM & MITCHELL PARTNER
SHIP IS BEING DISSOLVED.

In the future this store will be run undet 
the name of Mitchell Bros.

Presents will be given away after each
=  sale.

H a ltO 'o  &  M itu h flll

X i f -
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FRIDAY SPECIALS
Men, Women’s and Children’s Rain Coats a t ;; 

Half Price.
Men’s Oil Champion Rain Coats;

all sizes, ^25.00 a t ........................^12.50 ::
Men’s and Women’s Rain Coats, wool 

finish, bombazine and silk mohair,
all sizes, S18.50 at.........................$ 9.25

« ^ a m e  in $15.00 grade a t ......................$ 7.50
Same ^  $10.00 grade a t ......................$ 5.00
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Rain 

Coats, Slicker Coats and Slicker 
Suits; $7.00 a t ..............................$ 3.50

Same in $5.00 grade a t .................... 2.50 ::
These prices good for Friday only.

^ H E  CT

UH8 . C. W. BUCHANAN 
Phone t l 6.

8orUI Cnlejidar.
Novembw J3.—

Civic league and J. B. Kly will have 
flower (how at greenhouae. 

November J5.—
ituhewcll HeighU club will meet with 

Mra. B. lauikford.
193U Bridge club wUl meet with Mrs. 

Fiwuk Bell.

thl.v aftemooni 
tomorrow uftemliqpn at the

/
I

_______   ̂ Aajr moramaBt tandlag U

THURSDAY, NOVLi»rw*a£tw t«

MliuieB May Klmbro and Elale Elliott 
will vUlt in Kuatland Thurnday.

Mr. and Mre. J. H. l.auderdale of 
Harpemville atopped over in Cixco laat 
night on their way to Ban Angelo.

IShort-Uebii.
Thin afternuuu at S o'clock at the 

home of the bride in Walnut SpringH, K. 
A. Short of thl» city wan united is mar- 
rluge to UiiM May Ilelin, Hev. It. J. .Me- 
Uiiity of that place officiating. Mr. 
and Mra. Sliurt loft Inimedialely for 
Ballua, for a abort wedding trip. Mr. 
Short pi manager o f the Barrow Fur
niture houee of thia city, and he and hia 
bride will arrive Sunday to make their 
home here.

Presbyterian Auxiliary.
Circle Una of the Preahyterion auxili

ary met Tueailay with .Uuiaea Biaiu he 
and I.iiIh Alexander. Mina .Vile* John
son read an article on "Litc-raturr.”  The 
afternoon was spent in baxaar woik. 
Tea, nut aaiidwlches and cookies were 
served. Those present were Mesdames 
K. W. Simmons, E. P. Crawford. W il
liams. W. W. Wallace, M. U. Odum, 
Carl White and Miss Alice Johnson. 

Circle Two met with Mra. U. B. Wat- 
— ,Bon at the home of Mre. R. H. Dorsey. 
11 Mm. T. W . Neel lead the devotional. 
* I At the conelu-slon of the afternoon.

H. B. Fincher, Mrs. Jim Terry and 
Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Thompson of Mo- 
run atteniled the workera' meeting at 
the Baptist church Tuesday.

AMUSEMENTS

WA NC . 0 F C  
STARTS BUSINESS 
UKEEARLYWORM

COLEMAN, N oy, 22.—The newly re
organised i^hamber of commerce ban or 
gantsed a Breakfast club, and it is said 
that Coleman Is the only city in the 
United States that meeta at breakfaat, 
7:30 a. m. The fimt of the regular break

D &  a L. O B A B A I I

OOtaR M> Huey M U ing  

Phone SIS

llreadway.
Eight years alone on a desert island fasts will be held Wednesday morning, 

with the wild bceett of the jungle as November 23. The work of the cham
. ____  ̂ . her has been divided Into the following
h »r  only playmates, growing to beau- ,3 eommltteea: Poultry, hogs, dairy 
tifui youof womanhood without aay of cows, better cotton, roadtf iind 
the edvanUtfCR of molern society, and trade exteneion, railroads, fair ezhibitH 
finally reacued and rep^tortd to clvlliaa- publicity.
.. s #1 . u . _ s. 1. 1 j '  Coleman alao nmtidly boasts of hav*tion to find she is a great heiress and . . . .  . i w. i .w hi- oKn. isv„a.si V... eb.̂  -a4aa.̂ s, I g  Ilic Isrfe« membcrshlp In tHe W ostto bo loved by the man she adores— ___________. ____, ______ • _________

» r .  C. C. JoM g 

O S N T IS T

Office 9T*T Deaa D rag Co.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a

SHINE 
IN EVERY 

DROP**
Black 8flk Stove PoHtk 
U It does not
p y  « « t :  mm be Med te the
•et drve; li(|utd eed Mete 

IMuftf; ebeolutelr ee 
; M doetordirt. T «e i

BladdSilk 1 
Stove*Polieh
!• w «  eele » e e l  •e*eaUed. bet B gNas e  bi 
sat. slfcyleeare theteee»e<MebUliie4witii 
e ih *  seiieh. Bad i gUk gteee Pehab deee 
ruh ea-W  leeM toee lime# aa homt m  erdia 
f(diah-ae U eeveeye«tiM . wocli sadweMi

> faefe* ftm

l^forBteJeaC Ifit te t

that is the romantic story of Uratla , Texas chamber of commerce of any city

l.aiham. and it i. enough to make any. 
on. ait up and take notice. l.«:au.e o f !.k . . . .________  __ rni chamber of commerce, spent aeveral

days here and aaauited In the work of 
I roorganixlng the local chamber, 

the romantic Incl-1 ^  „  Alexander.
president; Lucian White, first vlce pres-

the many thrills, adventures and ex- 
Citing incldmiH of the narrative.

In other words, 
dents recorded above hapi>ened not nee- 
essarily in leal life In the South Sea
lalard*. but they form the backbone of 
the atrong and powerful Mory of the
newest William Fox big feature photo
play. “ A Virgin Paradise." which will 
be presented at the Broadway theater 
Friday and Saturday.

tary and unit director of the West Tex
as chamber of ccrngierce.

TO \\ IDEN IIH im V A Y . 
TEM PLE. Texas. .Vov. 23.— Because 

the King of Trails highway through Bell 
county does not (losaesa a uniform right

This eoepgey*e m m  w ill appear before jrom a v a n  day. 
B ABO A IN S  r O R  X O V Kb’K R V  O A T .

Let’i  Co— Amtrican Legion Show 
“OH. OH, C IN D Y !"

I

I

WIRELESS MUSIC—CISCO

Amateui-s get busy, put your city on the 
radio map. Listen to Chicago Grand Opera 

•Ĵ and music from Denver, St. Louis and many 
'•‘^other places. Keep up with the news. It’s 

great sport.
More information and prices of equip

ment on request. VVe furnish free, complete 
instructions f"'or installation. Write.

SOUTHERN RADIO LABORATORY, 
Dublin, Texas.

Jodia.
John W  Vogel's Big City Minstrels

, im  mo cum:iu.-.iwii ui mv o iiv iuuvk, Said to la- the moot conspicuous or- way width of SO fret, ail construction
. [ ,  which was aiHint In the usual work. 'rt"n, «o rk  on the road from the Fall* to the

ad and tea were served. Those present, »bd varied piugr.im. teeming with criapi . . . .  . ,.
were Mesdames W. F. lofe, C. K. Fath ,' *>on mot.s. witty flings, and new mag-1 "  >o*®faon county line la being held 
Miller, R. H. Dorsey, J, R. Chesley, Car ' netic features. up-to->Iale. up to demand.! temporarily In abeyance. The state 
ter, McDonald, llaliburton J. W . Smith. •"><> “ P t<v every exi«s;taUon. g iving highway commission requires a «0 foot 
B. S. Huey. T. W. Ne< 1. II. A. MiCnr- equ-‘Hy exocll.-at enjoyment to '''• 'n f 'i on hichwavs of this class Be
dy, E. J. Barnes, .q-im Hunt. H. L. Win Tbis company of merry makers ^  highway , of this c w .  »
clicll, Roy Youell, Yarger. Tramra” ll. will arpear at the Judin tivlay and to-'tween Troy and Little river the width
and f^lesaen. Mrs. Chesley will be the morrow, and as .vliinnger Vogel hu.s a l- ' l» not over 40 feet. Efforts are being
next hostess. , ways -Iv. n the minstrel-loving public a made to secure the needed land. In

The junior circle met with Mias The-' bigh-class entert.ainment. the house Is, many cases owners ar* donating the 
resa Lee. with Mr*. Owen M rker ns expected to tie packed. | needed strips.
leader of the de\ ,*ionul. The mcmlicrs . , —. . , .. . . . ..... n
aewed on baxaar articles. A salad wlih

s a  a • s a a a s o s a
• Bt'OENE LA.VKFOKD •
• LAWYER •
* Land Utlas and law o f ell wuu •
* natural gas stiarlaltlaa •

Speneer Bldg., on Broadway. •

BUsb 80k 
Wssiw. StstMas. nkwik 
. Um aiMk tOh Afc tWxM lr*« CrmmImi grmtm, r*#- 
immt. sfoweiHeoUNleRte-
rwati .̂ Trj H. 

U M lM tU k

•VrrI f «r MR MiMaiilM.

• • •I Get a Can TODAY

Broadway Theatre
FRUIAV and SATURDAY

VLHiam Fax. ^  \
I '

Ice tea was served to Jli.-d.inies firade 
C.-illoway, Owen Barker. Fielding Lee. 
Stevens of iJallus, .Miilculm lo-icli. 
Roach. Mls-es H.ambrlght of Koby. 
Beryl Huey. Frances Dorsey. Jl.iry 
Fliznhclh and Lottie O'Flsherty. Mi^" 
Cu.'sle Newreorab will lie the next hoet-

ary aeoalon 
variably 
lai hall.

A  mere g ll 
Admiral Baa 
the notable/ 
about all tiJ 
to satisfy t f

There w< 
novelty to j 
delegatn

J

Let Us Show You

THE 1922 BUICK

10 months in which to pay. 
at 6 per cent interest

: Womack Motor Company il
' StFMU PhOM  IBS.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grantham le ft ' 

this mornln;; by auloiiiohlle for Brown 
j wood nml ladni Hoik. They will lie 
away about ten days.

Mr. and 3Ini. Jack Colquitt will a|>endi 
Thursday In Parks. |

Mr. and Mr.-<. J. W. Manclll nnd O ' 
H. Logan will visit In Spur Thursilay

I The Ro.*cwell Heights club viill meet 
J Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 1 
! Eugene l-ankfonl. , |
i

The First Indlistiiiil Arts club ha* 
IK>st|H>ned the regular meeting until next 
Thiiinday. December 1, when Mrs. J 
W. Artiudrong will be hoxtr...s and the 
regular program will be carried out.

BA’TTERY SERVICE 

Gas—Oil

Westinghouse Batteries
Guaranteed 18 Months.

CITY GARAGE and BATTERY CO.
103 E. 7th Street. Telephone 198

Mrs. John Neel left toilny for Fort 
Worth, where she will visit reliitivvs.

Arthur Balfonx and Charles Hartman 
returned Monday with O. W, Carden 
hire from a hunting trip on the Pecos 

'They  brought back two deer, and report 
a fine trip. i_ _ _ _  I

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sue were calbd 
to IlreckenrlUge Tuesday on account of 
the death of Mr.*. Sue's slater-in-law, j 
Mr.*. J. 8. Murrell. Mr*. .Murrell vksU-1 

jed in Cisco frequently and n large circle 
lo t friends will regret to hear of her) 
I death. Mr. Sue uccomiKiiiled the boily

I to Sulphui Springs fur burial, and will I 
return 'j'hursilay.

J. E. Spencer has gone to Sprinrfield,I III., on a business trip,

Jobe Vnnnoy left la-st night to visit 
I his brother in Qutcavlllc.

1%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

OF THE

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E LL  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

is now on sale at the telephone office, 
so we are answering some o f the 
questions that you are likely to ask 
about the stock.

' ■ Y

................................................................... .. > • •  ....................
nntHiHiNiHiiiNiiiiiHiii iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

3

Mrs. H. E. WlDon and son, Roy, of 
Albany are guests In the home of T. C. 
Cochran.

Mrs. C.-illlo McAfee will spend the 
remainder of the week in Fort Worth.

Ml.** Gu.<itava Putnam 
friends in Stamfoid.

la visiting

YOU’LL BE SORRY 

if you miss

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph St. John of 
Brcckenridge will sjiend Thursday with 
their parents.

I Mr. and Mrs. W ill 3t. John of East- 
land will be Thank.sgiving guests of 
Mr. and .Mr*. R. A. St. John.

How muck dots each share cost?
Each ghare costs one hundred dollars.

Do I  have to pay all cash?
You can pay ail cash if you desire, but you 
can pay as little as $5.00 per month for each 
■hare.

Is this stock a good inrestmait?
The necessary character of the service ren
dered by this company assures the safety of 
principal and the good yield of ita security.

fyhat is the money from the sale of this 
stock to be used for?

It is to be used to extend and enlarge the 
telephone facilities of thia company.

Call the telephone office or ask any o f  the tele
phone employes about this security. Each one 
is selling it and will be glad to gist you adds- 
tional tnformatioss.

Southwestern Bell 
T elephone Company

Invest in a business 
Vfith a constant  
d e m a n d  for its 
product.

,VIRGIN 
PARADISE

and civuixed

\
I

J

Oh, Oh, Cindy
The Snappy Musical Comedy, Benefit of the 

American Legion at the

M is
low child? 
nourishment 
» f  children, I  
children of ai
where a numb. . . _  .

Xurr^ya^lSt Clever Lines and Songs,
(Iren of that place 
nouriahed. Mra. Wllb3 
did co-operation in the^
Star from the phyai) 
teacher* nnd parent*
She ho* found the l(X'al 
tlata and teachers ready'
hearty co-operation here., Q n  S a l e  R t  R c d  F f O n t  R f i d

November 29 and 30.
scenery, Clever Lines 
Brilliant Costumes.

ickets 75c and $1.00.

4ty Drug Stores.

Mr*. E. E. Kenn ha* gonv to College 
Station to attend the A. & M.-Texa* 
game.

Mra. "Robert Grncey o f Breckenridge. 
la viaitlng her children, Mr*. A . A .! I 
Webster and Albert Gracey.

Mra. Alex Speara and children and 
Mra. C. H. Fee returned from a visit I 
to Fort Worth, Dallas and Roanoke,

MUw Laura Kittrell leaves tonight for 
Scymors. She will return Sunday.

Ml:i* Ann Heealey, who hus been vis
iting In the home of J. T. McCarty, 
leave* tonight for loinraMer. She will 
be accompanied home by her slater. 
Miss Lottie Beezley.

Word ha* been received o f the birth 
of an elght-i>oiind hoy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea L. Shepherd. Jr., of Houston. 
Judge and Mra. J .L. ShepherA Sr., of 
thia city, are the grandpartnte of the 
baby.

The r.verorth League will entertain 
with a Thankagiving party Thursday 
evening la the parlors et the Methodist 
church. All Leaguers and their friends 
are invited.

J. W . L b h  has gone te Ablleae to 
ipend Thuraday with hla faaally.

the raia prevanta the CIvie 
,d Cieco Floral rempaav freia 

flower rhov leh»duiwi for

Victory Picture House II
Home of the Stars.

TOMORROW and FRIDAY

VdiHace Reid 
Elliott Owxter 
Monte Blue 

Theodore Robert* 
Theodore KoaloFF 
Raymond hetton

Oorie Stamneon 
Bebc Denietr 
TMMdeHMirlev 
A^nes Ayrer 
Polly Morwi 
J u m  Feye

C ^ il  HDeMiilesPRODUCTION

•The APfairs 
o f Ariatol* *
W ITH  Am A kC  ATAR. C A »T

(X ^a m m oiu U Q iciiu t^

All the richness, romance and dashing fash- «j 
ion that have made De Mille the master of 
beautiful screen productions — more bril
liantly staged than ever before, in this, his 
gr^test photo-entertainment 
Pliyed by a cast that for number of ̂  
artists has never been approached in t _ 

stag^ ^'«^«creea------------ ------

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THE

EVER-PRESENT FIRE HAZZARD? :

At no time is your home or other inflam- 
able property free from the menace of fire, 
but as vve appreach the holiday season there 
comes the added menace of holiday fire 
works. The laws are strict in regard to the 
firing of fireworks in the city, but this does 
not entirely remove the hazzard.

The best way is to carry insurance. Call 
our office today and let us write you a policy 
in one of the best companies in America.

J. n .  W illiam so n  &  C om pany
n>SM m .  OfHct In city lUll BnlMlam

p|«MMt Desllogs—A Fe«twe Ws Like to Adiwtlgn,

.iniimiiiHiuiinniHuiuin

Have You Noticed...?
un-

fffeo It

dest fl-
•  • •  county.

The most progressive people of today
ttkholdinc

W H Y 7 -ab'li’ w “ *
Because of their d e p e n d a b i l i t y ,wsa iMgted l«

Ok-F -r.rxA V Q 'firvn  ^ - . l A  Circles, now erer, thatease of opeiation, ,,.t(i#tPsignstion wm b« scccfted mo
tiso that the Mexican ROTcnunW 
will eontioue its pretient acrartr 
policy.

driving Fords.

Call and let our 
p a y m e n t t ^ o R R o w .

,1-

b will meet In regular 
soraorrow. In the al> 

Jtnt Campbell, who Is 
jrrand jury at Eastland, 
-O'Flahsrty will preside, 

be procram loader and 
'Id the principal epeak- 

•> Pettit hae been invited 
'tor a flve-mmute talk on 

Red CroM work.

C.. B. *  Q. ORDKIW R1M B. C
CHICAQO, Nor. 10. —  Or«er 

the purchase of TT6 steel par 
cogchea. all of the latoat ooRwr 
haro been placed by the Chlew 
IhiBton A Qulpcy rallP0*dJ^
to anaoeAcosssRt to<S|>
‘ -e
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JOHN H. GARNER ANNOUNCES
FURTHER REDUCTIONS PRICES

Bankrupt Sale
OF"

S
The response to this sale has beer more than we expected, but in order to move within the next fifteen days the balance of this stock, which amounts to about 

$30,000, we have made FURTHER REOrCTIONS on almost ever>' item in the house.
Those w ho have taken advantasre of the offerings in this first sale have been more than pleased with the unusual values. On account of the stock being broken 

in some lines and in order that the customers who attend the coming sale may have a complete stock from which to make their purchases, we have bought several 
thousand dollars worth of new* merchanandise, mostly staples, which will be sold at ACTl^AL COST in this Bankrupt Sale.

This Fina.1 Ba.nkrupt SslIc will begin FridaLy, November 25

B L A N K E TS
A large stock to select from. 60x76 Cotton Blank
ets; Banknipt Sale price,

$1.95 a pair
Woolnap Blankets, solid color and beautiful 
plaids; Bankrupt Sale price,

$3.40 a pair
Extra quality Wool Plaid Blankets, beautiful 
coloi*s; Bankrupt Sale price,

w

I
$8.40 a pair

Staples Staples
AT WHOLESALE COST.

We have gone into the market and purchased 
all staples necessary to complete the stock, and 
will offer them in this sale at ACTUAL COST TO 
US—without adding freight.

Best four-yard Brown Domestic. Worth 20 cents 
on today s market; Bankrupt Sale price,

DRESS CINCHAM S
Extra good quality standard Dress Gingham; 
Bankrupt Sale price,

14c a yard

Da^isy Percales
Bankrupt Sale price only

9c

hixti’a Good Quality Standard Bleached Domestic; 
Bankrupt sale inice,

Only 15 l-2c a yard
ALL STAI'LES INCLl'DED IN THIS 

UANKRUPT SALEi ■

M E N ’S  S U I T S

10c a yard

Here you will find 175 Men’s Suits and Over
coats, and our advice is not to let this opportunity 
pass without supplying your requirements in this 
department. Prices that are impossible except at 
this Bankrupt Sale:

I
Extra Heavy Outing

Bankrupt Sale price,

15 l-2c a yard

OTHL.
< iMirni. ot .

(Louinvtllp CourlerJijv 
H «v ln *  no raumr In th .lr .
*♦ only upo npiitlin «  money In to '^ ^ ^

Best Standard Oil Cloth
Bankrupt Sale price,

25c

I
.Men’s Suits and Overcoats........................ ,$19.45
Men’s Suits and Overcoats.......................  21.50
Men’s Suits and Overcoats..........................24.95
Men’s Suits and Overcoats.......................  27.75
Men.’s Suits and Overcoats........................ 29.45

Also, Raincoats and Leather Clothing,

We have a complete stock of Bo/s’ Knee 
Pants Suits, priced at Bankrupt Sale prices.

of Am .riran manufartur«rn of roCK.
Inttrurn.ntK, the tariff tinker.  ̂when impon 

eee have rlappe/1 on a tax on all i power to 
eln* dertce* that may he Im-llbeee tariff tinker, nr, 

fortad tpom foreign countries. Music' Waebin«ton. "M y TMd K 
iavers throuEttout the country are In-i may be all rithi. but io 
4 i^an t. ‘ 'Music," write, one o f these people have g o t to pay 
In the Sprlnyflek) iMass.l Repiihllcan. ■ upon musical Instrumerits 
"la too Important a neccsatly to the | of musical inatriiments at . 
welflare of our people for us to overlook! may hoM up miitlc lovert 
the pofslklUty of betnit able to brine It them deliver until the Po-l 
more suoeeMfulIy within the financial ■ rales have "ro t theirs.''’ *  
•tieaiii of the puNIc by reason of ehel - ■

M EN’S H A TS
We still liave a large stock of Hats, and in or

der to close out every hat duj-ing this Sale, we have 
priced them far below’ wholesale cost. Such well 
known brands as Mallory, Stetson and Bo)-sillano. 
Bankrupt Sale prices.

$1.95 2.45 5.95
4.65 5.95

SHOES SHOES  
. SHOES

We have left about $12,000 w’orth of high 
grade Elen’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes. In 
order that w’e may close out the remaining shoes, 
w’e have made further reductions in most evei*y 
line. Ow’ing to the limited space, it is impossible 
to quote but a few’ prices: Nettleton Shoes; for
merly sold at $18.50; w orth w holesale today $12.50. 
Bankrupt Sale price,

Just-Wright Shoes; formerly sold at $16.50; Bank- 
rupc Sale price, : _

All Shoes in this great stock of high-grade
Shoes w’ill go at Bankrupt Sale prices.

LAD IES ’
R E A D Y  TO W EAR
Suits, Di esses, Coats, Corsets, Silk Under- 

W’e a i’ , Hats, etc. All at Final Banki-upt Sale 
prices.

.

1

• 1 ^

•

! V \

I

4

's‘>se.oiit this stock in this Final Bankrupt Sale. We urge every one needing Dry Goods, Shoes, Qothing, etc., to take advantage of t
/

'TBlomioaloa this tax. ' Quite sol But 
whean suiteiiiMen Ilk. Jo-

•V or Trank W. Mon-

.Nonpartnan Lrafcar.
(Houston Post >

Th. dafeat of th. Nijnpartlsan Iraxjs
or Bolsalln North Dakou leads f% t R-attlo Tim.s

RDSON-BROWN CO.’S LOCATION
C I S C O ,  t e x :a s

" "

DO NT
“OH, OH, O N

Attsplcea
TOCB AMERICA.V I

>
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